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MR. BARROW 
WILL COMPLY

And Ad as Consulting Engineer 
For the Year.

City Council Has Accomplished 
Much Work Already.

Mayor Congratulated Upon His 
Good Control of Council.

This was an exceptionally quiet day 
in municipal circles, and afforded the 
City Ha.ll employees time to gossip over 
the action of the Council last night in 
deposing E. G. Barrow and appointing a 
new City Engineer. There is a general 
feeling tha't this is only the thin end of 
the wedge, and that the ousting of Mr. 
Barrow is the forerunner of a general 
dcfuvup—in the engine.'ling department 
at any rate. It is 1,1 111
employees of tha't department have got 
them selves into disfavor by working 
over time in Mr. Barrow's inter!—t. The 
new man, A. B. Muvnllum, of Toronto, 
will be given a free hand when h«* take-, 
charge on May 1, and the aid- 
look for results. City Engin < 
takes n cheerful view of his case.

there will be no room to make provision 
for cases of measles and erysipelas. It 
is said that the death rate from measles 
when there is an epidemic is much 
higher than from scarlet fever.

Another point emphasized last night 
by Dr. McGillivray. and one that the 
health authorities think should carry 
considerable weight, is the danger of 
cross-infection, diphtheria patients get
ting scarlet fever on account of the lay
out of the present buildings. There have 
been a number of such cases, it is said.

Edward V. Coleman, of Taunton. Mass., 
the traction expert secured by the Do
minion Power & Transmission Company 
to replace George B. Blanchard, who 
left the company some time ago. is a 
friend of General Manager Hawkins. Mr. 
Coleman will take charge of his new 
duties here on March 1. and will super
intend the reconstruction of the street

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

LONGBOAT HERE.
Great Indian Runner Taking “Rest” 

in Hamilton.
Notwithstanding the wild rumors That 

were flashed over the wires from Toron
to that- Tom Longboat had been kidnap
ped and taken to Buffalo, the great In
dian runner was still in this city at 
1.21.37 p. m., eastern standard time. And 
Longboat was in good company—one of 
Hie wise men ut ine ea-st.

Mr. Longboat was a sad disappoint
ment to the space correspondents, who 
mui had tin* nnpiessioii iliât since his 
-mlimage the Indian could rattle off 
words like a Victor talking machine. 
I hit. he couldn’t even to Ik Tommy rot. 
And as for making a signed statement, 
why he couldn't think ud" it. Conse
quently he did not sign the following 
statement:

1 am not going to run till 1 get good 
and ready.

1 will run when 1 get what 1 want in 
the way of legal tender.

My married life is very happy.
\\ e will rest here for a day or two 

tnd then go to the Caledonia reserva-

\\ <* will not do any calling here and 
will not receive any visitors.

Mr. Mintz and Billy Sherring may be
come my advisers, but I'll manage my-

SILVER "CHUNKS.
Exhibits From Bartlett Mines Here 

on Friday.

Mr. ,1. W. Bartlett, of the firm of F. 
R. Bartlett & Co., Limited. Toronto, will 
be at Hamilton on Friday of this week 
with the ore samples from the famous 
Bartlett mines of Gowganda. ' These 
samples are especially brought to Ham
ilton for public inspection, and are 
among the most wonderful in tlie mining 
history of northern Ontario, most of 
them showing pure native silver. Many 
of them are rich in Cobalt bloom, and 
they all carry silver to very high values. 
The residents of Hamilton will bp inter- 

Mr. Nathaniel Griffith, who for the ested in inspecting these samples, which 
n,T and past three years had been learning the | will l>e at l-ho office of E. B. Arthur, 

funeral directing and embalming busi- room .103. Bank of Hamilton building, 
ness m this city with the firms of A. all day Friday.
II. Dods worth and Blnchford <1- Son. 

bought out the business of D. A.

—Rev. Dean Laussie. who is confined 
at St. Joseph's Hospital with a severe 
cold, is improving.

-Glanford Township Council has ap
pointed Daniel Reed. M. I’. 1\ Township 
Treasurer, to succeed -I. Fred Smith, who 
resigned some time ago and went south.

—Mrs. W Rough. Toronto, who was 
the gueM of Mrs. J. R. Fairgricve for 

| the military ball, left- for Grimsby ves- 
tidvrmeii will | terday to spend some time with Mrs. 

Barrow ! (Major! Roberts.
The committee of the Thirteenth 

"ll h»< liftr-l a In»,I of nil mv I »"'l nffiynr,’ h*ll .losirr to
Blind,” ho dovl..'0-l. 1 toll you. -Il I Vv,nk I1' '!;K'IV 4 for '«l..nt»r,l>

'•“-'orating the lecture Kim for the offi- 
rs’ a ml sergeants’ balls.

Mr. Frank Ormsbv. of New York,
oloist for the Harmonic
-rt in the Grand Ib

the oil this morn-
ig. and is at the Roval.

Mi. W. F. Conij nist of St.
lary’s ( athedral. N on a visit to

sira in has I men hard. *

IV wud thought that Mr. Barrow might 
refuse to give the new m in the beneiit 
of his experience and resign rather than 
wait until tlm end of the year. He has 
no intention, however, of doing anything 
of the sort, and will comply with the 
command of ‘the Coum il to become eon- 
mi I ting engineer until the end of the 
year. Mr. Barrow was confident that 
he had ten aldermen who would stand 
by him. He was rath r surprised to 
find some of those he counted upon vote 
against him last night. "I had an ad
dress prepare,! and intended speaking to 
the aldermen before they voted la-t 
night," lie said, “but what was the use'
1 don't suppose it would have change i a 
single vote. It \vh< all cut and dried."

"Hie clerks and employees in his 
shook hands with him this 
expressed sympathy. The feeling he 
tween the Engineer and those under him 
has always been of the t**sl. While t h 
newspaper men were talking with Mayor ___
McLaren to-day the Engineer called on Stewart. in London.
His Worship. Mr. Barrow informed the j —Dr. Ham, conductor of the National 
Mayor that it was doubtless i.me a new i Chorus and Organist and Choir Master

this city. On Sunday afternoon he gave 
a most enjoyable impromptu recital to 
1 ho many visitors to St. Mary's Cathe
dral.

—Osteopaths seek recognition in On
tario by the establishment of a col
lege. graduates of which may be per
mitted to pi act ice their art. An act of 
incorporation lias been applied for from 
the legislature.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

KAPPEL1&—In this city on February 23rd. 
at ITS Bay street north. Edward Somerville, 
lixfant child of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kappele, 
aged 7 months.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p. m. Private.
LEWIS—At Springfield, Ill., on Monday, Feb

ruary 22nd. 1905, David Vinson, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lewis, 209 Locke 
street north, aged 30 years.

Funeral notice later.
THOMSON—At his late residence, 70 West 

avenue south, on February 23rd, 1909, James 
Thomson, aged, 45 years.

Funeral Thursday at 3.30 p. in. Private. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Kindly

MARSHALL—At Binhrook. on Monday, Feb
ruary 22nd. 1909, Lycia Jane, beloved wife 
of Ed. H. Marshall.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 24th of Feb
ruary. at 1 o'clock, from her late residence. 
FVlends will please accept this Intimation.

man could rule with a firm? hand tlrau

| cert of the Harmonic Society thii 
Thnt HamiPton has a pretty good busi ; nig. Dr. Ham's March 'Canada, 

ne»= Council this year with Mayor Mc bt- plaved b
l*arcn at its head i< demonstrated bv | n,‘ _ „ ^ , - ,, , , ,.... ,... : „i„..; ! —'bi> young people of the city should

of St. James Cathedral, and Mr 
Schnch, of Toronto, will attend the con-

will j
the orchestra.

A CLOSE CALL
\Vm. Murray's Rig Struck by a 

Car To-day.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Strong easterly winds 

with sleet or rain. Wednesday occas
ional sleet or rain followed before 
night by strong northwest winds, and 
a change to colder.

WEATHER NOTES.
-, ^*IC disturbance from the southwest 
States is now centred in the upper 
Mississippi valley and will probably 
move across the Great Lakes. The 
weather continues mild in Western 
Ontario, but is moderately cold from 
the Ottawa valley to the Maritime 
Provinces and also in the west.

Washington. Feb. 23.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

^ ork—Rain or snow in north portion I 
to-night , warmer in interior ; Wednes- { 
day rain, increasing east to south ! 
winds.

Western New York—Rain or snow j 
to-night and Wednesday; warmer in 
east portion ; brisk to high shifting 
winds.

The following is the temperature i 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug i 
store :

9 « n> . 3*: II a. m.. 34; 1 p. m.. 34; 
lowest in 24 hours, 2*; highest in 24 
hours, 34.

Women’s Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

Not. only is absolute safety assured, hut every con
verti one.c is extended, and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, is 
given to the Bank's customers.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

AMUSEMENTS

E»>. IS. 25.35. SOc
SATURDAY

CHAS. MACK
Id a Romance ot Ireland

COMEBACK 
TO ERIN

A MUSICAL TREAT

PADEREWSKI
Wednesday, February 24th, at 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
FIRST APPEARANCE IN HAMILTON.

Positively the only chance to hear the world famous pianist.

Notice to the Public
Some of my competitors arc circulating a report tliat 1 am out of 

husmvss, and that they have the agency for the White and Raymond Sew
ing Machines. This is a falsehood, and [ would like it understood that 1 am 
the only authorized agent in Hamilton for the famous

White Rotary and Raymond Vibrating 
Sewintf Machines

Machines purchased from these people are not the latest styles, and 
are not guaranteed by the said companies.

Beware of Misrepresentations
Repairing done by Webster, machinist, White and Raymond Sen ing 

Machine Office,

CYRUS STEWART, Manager. 168 King St. East
Five doors east of Terminal Station.

SAVOY pMONt 2191 

Tues., Thurs. and Sat
JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents 

The Great Romantic Play
NELL GWYNN

PRICES:- Mat. 10. 16, 25c, RV<. 16. 28. 35. 50c
Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

BENNETT’S 'SSaiSr"
Mr. and Mrs. GARDNER. CRANE Is CO.

Presenting Plxley's Prodigal Parente. 
JOHN W. WORLD » MI NOEL KINGSTON, 

International Entertainers 
Lamm Bros.. Arthur Rigby and othere. 
Matinee daily. 10. In, 26o. Evening, 16, 26. 

36 and 50o. Seats now ou sale. Phone 202$.

HAMILTON HARMONIC SOCIETY

TO-NIGHT
In Haydn’s “Seasons”

CHORUS. 200. ORCHESTRA, .33.
Admission. 61.00. 76, 60c; top gallery. 25c.

MARIE HALL

the amount of important business clea 
ed up last night at a two-hour -ession. 
Although the new Council has lx-vn in 
office les< ‘than two months, it ha.s dealt 
with and disposed of questions that 
have caused constant squabbling 
throughout the year for two yea vs past. 
Nearly all the important business in 
sight has lieen cleared up now. with tlo> | 
exception of the power qm stion. I hi- 
should he diseased of for good before I 
the end of March, and tin* indication^ 
are that the aldermen will have a com- | 
pa natively easy time of it this summer, 
as compare.! wfth last year’s Council, 
which held more meetings than any pre 
vious Council in the city's history.

Mayor McLaren is living congratulat
ed upon his success in presiding over 
the Council and maintaining the dig
nity with which that body should con
duct business. As a result of the man- ' 
ner in which meetings were conducted | 
last year, and the latitude given back- j 
benchers, it had become the custom for j 
aldermen to make speeches to the gal- j 
lery and try and stampede the other ! 
aldermen by the demonstration by .out- 
riders. Mayor McLaren has put his foot j 
down hard on that sort of thing. Once : 
or twice ceitain aldermen have been

While driving on James street this 
j morning in a liglrt buggy William Mur- 

the 1 r,l>" hail a narrow escaptv .from serious 
injury when a street ear struck his out
fit at the <*orners of York. Murray had

NOT GUILTY.
Railway Mei’» Plea on Trial at 

Gnelph To-day.
j (iiielph. Ont.. Feb. 2.1. -V.mduvtor 
| Matthew Fleming. Engineer Cornelius 
j Kennedy and Fireman I". T. Lane, 
; against whom nn indictment for man 
I slaughter in connection with the fatal 
j train wreck which occur ml at Hiinislen 
j °n *lan. 14th, was returned by the Grand 

Jury ot the Assizes yesterday, all plead

take the opportunity afforded by 
Harmonic Society of hearing Haydn's 
“Seasons." this evening. The gallery- 
will be opened at 2Ô cents. The hearing 
of this grand composition will be an 
education.

Bitdimir I’rotieh has l>ern retained 
h.v foreigner in Welland to interpret 
for him in a charge of theft. The for
eigner is an Austrian, ami was arrested 
on a charge of stealing $100 from a 
brother Austrian a few days ago. The 
ease will be tried next Thursday.

—First Methodist Church Mission Cir
cle and Ep-wort h league had a union 
meeting last night., which was enjoyed j 
by a large turn-out of both bodies. Mrs. j 
Ibrss presided, and Miss Knppele took 
the study. Music was provided by Mis- j ------ [ . __
Grace t re leaven and Miss Edan Ohag- - » * I/; , , ii/-n a i j Montreal Manager of Sovereign
non. I H. A. Webster Will Manage1 D , „ 7^ . . , 6

Hank Honcrab.y Acquitted.

j his little son in the rig with him, and j P<1 guilty when arraigned this morn 
the escape of the pair was considered i 'ug. Considerable difficulty was expert
miraculous by the eye-witnesses. He I enced in securing a jury, almost the

i attempted to cross ihe track, anil did j whole list ot twenty being exhausted he
! not see a ear going north. The prompt, fore a satisfactory jury was obtained,

action of the motorman in throwing off 
1 lie power and stopping the ear pre - 

: vented an accident. As it was Murray’s 
j loss will lie a few scratches on t.he 
! buggy. The horse was not injured, hav 
: ing passed the 
I occurred.

when the collision

TO WINDSOR.

When the jurymen had been all 
and duly sworn. Mr. V K. Davidson. I\. 
C.. eouttsel for the crown, addressed 
1 belli, pointing out how the railway j 
• “Tea had been violated by the accused ;

0}L
From day money is received 
until the day money is with
drawn. Safe as Government 
Bonds, and much more prof
itable.

Landed Banking 
® Loan Co.

COR. JAMES AND MAIN

Thai to the boet results from tak
ing Cod Liver Oil. the oil should he in 
Its most palatable state and should not 
upset the stomach. Thereupon to get the 
best results you should take Parke’s 
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Tonic.

Parke's Tastle-s Cod Liver Oil Tonic 
It recommended In all cases of cough, 
colde and bronchial troubles. It Is palat
able and the weakest stomach can retain

71>c per bottle.

22 s ZVÏMocTîatàfH

COMING
to the

------------------------- — GRAND
WORLD’S GREATEST / To 
VIOLINIST, v/' Subscribersi
and other s' choice of
Artists. seat at $1.
March Subscription cards
2nd. at music stores.

ALEXANDRA
SPECIAL TO-NIGHT

COUPON SESSION
15 Skating Numbers

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

The Climate at Atlantic City 
During the Winter

j and early Spring months is most Invigorating.
I The famous Boardwalk, with its processloM 

of Roller Chairs ; the Casino and Countrv 
j Club are never more enjoyed than at this 
i season of the vear.

HOTEL DENNIS
j i* always open, and maintains an unobstruct - 
| ed ocean view Hot and cold sea water in 
; public and private baths.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

EDUCATIONAL

CAMADAJJ|TC

got off. Hard Coal
Lyom Business There.—Joseph Halstead. aged fifty-six. j

whose home is said to be in Hamilton, 
died in the countv jail at Pontiac, j .
Mich., of pneumonia Ilalatead was seu To-day Mr. H A. Webster, formerly 
tenced to twenty days in jail as a dis- j a leading merchant tailor on King 
orderly, and two days before his sen- j street west, leaves to assume his new 
with' <Hs*Â«v" Plplr<’ hr rtnokc" duti.. a. malinger of the Windanr

Branch store of the Lyons Tailoring Co.
—About one hundred couple attended „f this city. It goes without saving that j Government, 

suspected of packing the gallerv for ! n‘&u,ar monthly dame of the Ham- , Mr. Webster will be very greatly miss- ! --------- •---------------
the puqxw of making a demonstration. | Î ’ u , , wluch w*s rf1- »» murical ami athletic cir- SA.NG AT BURI INfiTON
but His* Worship ha, handled the crowd ! h"M l“"1, h * «hoir quarter, at the For « me vear, he ha, acceptably | Al BUKLINUIUN.
With a firm hand. There is aiwav> a ! ^‘r»er of \\ alnut and King streets. A *„d ably filled the position of first ten- X inu,nU r ,,f Hmnilt,m singers jour 
policeman in uniform at the door "He ' unc“ was served by Caterer IIow- or in the Centenarv Methodist. Church J ,IVX vl* to IhirlingLm last evening ami as 
is there. " said His Worship, “to carry rao>t ^K^«ble j Choir, a fitting gift from which body I m H Al>len«lid Id m St.

(Special DesjwiHi the 'Dines.)
Montreal. Que., Feb. 23. -\\ . Graham 

Browne, formerly local nianager of the 
Sovereigir^Bank. was honorably acquit
ted by Judge lacet tins mormng. lie wne 
cJiarged with falsifying returns to the

ard and
ing a ‘ 0Ven'nS- Feed s orchestra supplied the 

demonstration.' ITie Mayor sa vs that i m uslc-
the business of tlie aldermen is to deal i ' young lady seeing the notice in

. I the Times la<t night al»out fhe un- 
i claimed trunk at the police station, in

vestigated and claimed the trunk. It. 
! Wi<s P'tt "tf « Radial car from Burling- 

1 j t"1*. *nd she did not know it was com- 
! 'tig yesterday till she fcaw the item in

out the first man caught makii

with matters on their merits, not 
play to the gallerv.

marked the severance of his connection

Kstate Owners of London against tin 
system of bon using industries, which 
is being taken up by Brantford and 
other places, will likely meet with 
warm support here. Most of the alder
men have always bet n strongly opposed 
to this system of bribing industries to 
locate in certain place-. A striking il
lustration of how it works out is a case 
in Kingston, where a com pan v. whe 
burned

riie l imes. Miss Ireland was the lucky

Rev. XV. J. H. Brown gave an inter
esting address to the young men of the 
Ka-t Hamilton Y. M. ('. A. on Sunday af
ternoon. Next Sunday Rev. Edgar Allen 
will give an address in Vhe ^.-t Ha.mil 
ton Y. M. ( . A. Rev. Mr. A Hen i- a 
forceful s|>e«iker. and should attrae;

Luke’s t'liim-h, uiuler the auapb-es of 
there. Mr. Webster has also given of j X * ^u‘ S<'*||V>* house was
i,;«. «;»«„ „.i <u. vi___! filled to overflowing, and every number

was encored. Those who took rt were 
A. L. (iiirt-hwaite. G. Victor Hutchinson, 
W . MoL«*<k1 and A. < Mv.MilUui, accom
panist, from the city, and Mrs. Uhisbolm. 
Miss Appleby ami Miss Ida Hickman, 
Burlington. ITie concert was a success

days, offering all kinds of inducements 
|f the concern would build its plant 
in any one <>f these places. Hamilton 
baa experienced the same thing. With 
the bonusiug system entirely eliminated 
Hamilton would undoubtedly be in a 
position by itself to attract manufac
turers for it possesses advantages that 
no Other municipality in Canada can

\\ . McDougall, ô(î A ine street, re
ported io the police to day that he was 
awakened last night by hearing some 
one fumbling at the hack door. He 
opened the rear window, and. looking 
out. saw a man trying to get in by the 
door. He asked tlm intruder what ho 
wanted, and the midnight visitor took 
to his heels.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.Mayor McLaren and City Solicit.
Maddell will go to Toronto to-morrow A pbu-ant time was spent la^l even 
to ‘ry and hustle along the legislation ! ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. An 
by wh.ch Hamilton will be permitted drew Lin kb, ter. *20 Baillie street 
to submit a plebiscite on the power 
question. Ihe Council has n<>t decided 
yet whether two questions will be -ub-
mitteil to the people or only one Some 
►f the Hydro-Electric aldermen are in 
faror of one question Wing submitted, 
*uch as “Do you approve of the Catar
act contract." If the ratepayers vote 
so, then the Council will take it for 
granted that it is the desire of the peo
ple that Hydro power shall be takeu.
/---------

'Hie subcommittee appointed last 
night by the Board of Health to report- 
on the request of the Hamilton Medical 
Association that more accommodation 
be provided at once for cases of con- 

| tagions and infectious diseases will im- 
i mediately take the matter up with 
j Mayor Mc!-aren. and it is not improbable 
| that a special informal meeting of the 
! Council will W asked for so that the 
! facts ran be laid liefore the aldermen.

There is a strong feeling among some 
I of the memWrs of the Board of Health 
| against spending any more money on 
j the pre-“lit hospital grounds. It i< nl-o 

nirccd that if the present buildings are 
! enlarger! the central isolation hospital. 
I which iIh* board lia- lieen aiming at.
| will tie lost sight of for another ten or 
j fifteen years. It. is «minted out that if 

ftiore collages arc built on the small 
Strip of land on the hospital grounds

honor of the birthday of theii 
Charles. A number of games were pro
vided. after which nn impromptu pro
gramme was given, including solos and 
recitations by Misses E. Daniels. Riv 
crie. M. Rogers. McKay, Glutton and 
Mr. F. Allingham. and speeches bv 
Messrs. Armour. Hutton. Johnston, AÎ- 
lingham and others. Light refresh
ments were served, and with the singing 
of “Auld lAtig Syne” all left, voting a 
happy and pleasant time.

his time and ability to the Elgar Choir. 
As leader of a Mjrsouic quartette, 
a popular organization amongst the 
craft, he will be very much missed, as 
well as in hockey circles, as he wa* 
sec ret ary-treasurer of the league.

The unanimous wish of all. whilst re
gretting his departure, is that, in his 
new field of activity he may find as 
good friends as he leaves, and that his 
success mav be commensurate with his 
ability and personal worth.

CHIEF ZEATS HERE.
Theodore Zeals, formerly of the local 

police force, who was appointed as Chief 
of Police al Regina, Sask.. is in town 
to day renewing acquaintances. Chief 
Xeat.s knows nothing yet ot Ins new 
charge except that the city is reach ing 
out for a population of 20.000 and is a 
quickly growing town. He is meeting 
with t-he congratulations ot all his 
friends.. The (Ivief takers up his new 
duties on March 1st.

Gentlemen-—Our Store Window
Will he worth your attention the next 
few days. The sweeping reductions on 
Miits. overcoats and hats will wind up 
this sale in ten days. Be sure and se,> 
the bargains. Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 
•lames street north.

TWO NEW BILLS.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Toronto, Feb. 23.—N. W. HovRs, 
North Toronto, will introduce a biÙ to 
have the fiscal year of counties, town
ships, and villages end on November 30, 
instead of December 31, to give treasur
ers more time to prepare the balances. 
T. XV. McGarrv. M. P. P., will also in
troduce a bill to simplify Division Court 
procedure for men engaged in the lum
ber woods, enabling actions for unsat
isfied claims to be tried at the point 
where the man was engaged, instead of 
as at present at the point where he

It stands to reason that people have 
nothing to crow about when they are 
already crude.

STRUCK IT RICH.
Jack McKay and Fred Bickford. Dun- 

das. young men who have been in the 
Cobalt, region for three or four vears 
prospecting, hare, it ie reported," sold 
r mining claim near Gow Ganda for 
$70.000.

LADIES’ BALLOON RACE.
I XX'hat promises to he n new novelty
j a Indies’ balloon rave, will be the alt vac 
| lion at the Britannia rink to-morrow 

night, when the management will make 
an attempt to have a race for the ladies. 
The boys had one a short time ago. and 
the ladies have asked the management 

I for one also, so the rink people decided 
J nt once to accommodate them. Judging 
j by the enthusiasm shown by the ladies, 

it will prove a success. There are a 
large number of entries, and those wish 
ing to compete should enter at. once. 
The rink will no doubt bo crowded, but 

is well fixed to accommodate the

GOING TO NEW YORK.
Miss Stubbs and Miss Kelk left to-day 

for New York to attend the millinery 
1K‘\cities for Finch Bros. Everything is 
being done at the well-known millinery 
stun- to show as usual what is best in 
millinery for spring. The spring opening 
will be in March, when due announce
ment will la* made.

EGG, STOVE and NUT

$6.00 Per Ton

PEA SIZE /

$5.00 Per Ton

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., LIMITED

BARTON ST. and FERGUSON AVE. 
122 KING STREET WEST 

'Phones 1469, 1470.

Motel Business for Sale
Tbe executor of the estate of the late John 

llanrahan dcct-ased. offers for sale the lease, 
licence, furniture, stock-in-trade, and good 
will ot the NELSON HOUSE, KING STREET 
LAST. HAMILTON

This te one of the best paying hotels In 
Hamilton and the loa^t expensive to run. A 

For particulars apply to THOMAS 11AX- 
U ATI AN. Executor, Hotel llanrahan. Barton 
street. Hamilton.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting
| of the shareholders of the a bow company 
j will he held at the company's office. Park 

street north, in the City of Hamilton, on

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win Independence and success. It 
ha - given the start to thousands upon thou
sand». of young people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan- 
uarv 4th. Day and night classes.

R. E. C.ALLAQHKR, Principal. 
Y M, C. A. ButUltor

Monday, March 15th, 1909, CLEARING SALE AT MfiS.HINMAN'S
at 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, for the elec 
tion of directors for the ensuing year and 
for the transaction of other business.

By Order.
JOHN KEILLOR.

Superintendent.

Special.
The coupon session at the Alexandra 

to-night will surely draw a good crowd 
as it has proved a popular event be
fore. Passes will be given away and all 
skaters are eligible. Fifteen skating 
numbers will also be on the programme. 
Don't misa this social erasing at the 
Alexandra.

Marmahje Oraaget.
Another shipment of marmalade or

anges just received* and without excep
tion they are the finest fmit we have 
handled m years. Valencia sweet or
anges. t he kind to use for marmalade, 20c. 
the dozen; lemons. 20c. the dozen. An 
excellent recipe for making marmalade 
and the free use of our slivers for the 
asking.—Peebles, Hobeon Sc, Co., Limited, 
King and HaeNab streets.

E. S. & Co,

Electric 
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for one year.

See us about 
Electric Light 
Wiring and 
Chandeliers.
Phooe 23 

67 James St. South

Two
New Books
The Red Mouse, by W. H. Osborne.

! Cloth......................................... $1.10
1 The Fashionable Adventures of Joshua 
j Craig. Cloth.............................  $1.10 ;

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

Marmalade Oranges
Just Received

l Large Size Bitter Oranges
For Making Marmalade.

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 186. 830. 12 end 14 James St. S. j

During Mrs. HinnianV absence we will hove 
a clearing sale of od<ls and trails in children'» 
good.-. Dresses. Coats, while skirts, boye’ 
Buster Brown suits, sailor collars, in silk, 
linen and Holland, also odds and ende In in
fants' wear. A few cloth skirts for ladles, 
nicely tailored, ladies' collars and belts. 
These goods will be sold at actual cost as 
we need the space for our spring goods All 
trimmed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er All felt shapes reduced at >4 price, also 
23* Off pur large elock cf mourning grvwis 
until March 1st. We are still selling felt 
hats at 10 cents.

HINMAN-ATKINSON,
4 John Street Novth.

See Treble's Window
February Shirt Sale
$1.25 Spring Shirts for

69c
Last day, Saturday, February 

27th

TWO STORES ttS.SVïïS

NOTICE

Steamship Arrivals.
February 22.--

Aoranxi—At Brisbane, frem Vancouver. 
Verona—At New York, from Genoa. 
Campania -At New York, from Ihtlenno. 
Chicago—At New York, from Havre. 
Mongolian - At Glasgow, from Philadelphia. 
Columbia—At Glasgow, from New York. 
Bohemian—At Liverpool, from Boston.
Duca dl Genova—At Genoa, from New York. 
Pacnonta—At Trieste, from New York. 
Lusitania—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Celtic-—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Dominion—At Liverpool, from Philadelphia.
K. P. Cecilie—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Minnetonka—At London, from New York 
C. F. Tietgon—At Copenhagen, from New

Bueno- Ayres—At Cadiz, from New York. 
Calabria—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Martha Washington—At Naples, from New 

York.
Venezie—At Naples, from New York 

Siasconset, Mass.. Feb. 23.—Steamer Fur- 
neasta. Glasgow to New York, was reported 
322 miles east of Sandy Hook nt 7.40 a. m. 
Dock about 8.30 Wednesday.

Montreal. Que.. Feb. 23.- Ihe Allan 
steamed Ontario, from Portland for 
Glasgow, arrived at Glasgow last night.

TF.NIiERS will be received up to 12 o’clock, 
noon, on Friday, the 20th February. 1909. 
for putting in

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
In ma'.n corridor, also for 

PAINTING ami KALbOMINING 
several room • in Court llouee.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

For further information apply at the office

J. W. JARDINE.
County Clerk. Court House.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada’s Best"

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample of the touring car is to hand. See | 
It. Automobile Garage Co., 60-82 Bay north. ! 
Hamilton agent*.

GREEN BROS., fanerai Directors, |
■ OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge 

most reasonable and satisfaction guar-

IRA GREEN, Prop..
Tel. 20.125 King St. E. |

Tenders for Printing
Tenders for printing the Financial Slate

nt*-n; and Assessment and Tax Forms will 
hr received up to 1 p. in. on Thursday, the 
4th of March. Full particulars to be had at 
mv office.

S. H. KENT. City Clerk. 
CBv Hall. February 2trd. 1909.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Toronto. Feb. 23.—Lower I at kvs : 
Strong westerly winds with sleet or 
rain, followed liefore night by strong 
rain: Wednesday occasional sleet or
northwest winds and a change to colder.

I us r ON TUESDAY. COMAE PUP. 5 
I months old. Reward at 122 Jackson 

east. Aii> one detaining him after this no- ' 
tic - will be prosecuted.

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER COBALT LAKE. LA ROSE. 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA. PETER
SON LAKE. SILVER LEAF. TEMIS- 
KAM ING, TRETHEWEY, HAR
GRAVE

Continuous quotations received from 
Toronto over our private wire.
A. E CARPENTER. 102 King St. E., 

Hamilton, Ont.

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN and DRY

Thf Magee-Walton Co.
Lotted,

60S, Bank of Hamilton Bldj.
Phonw 336 end 1102

We carry the largest assortment Ib 
Hamilton of Kitchen and Butcher»' 
Knives. Quality guaranteed,

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

E. & J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents

38 Flat St., LiaSi. Eig.
BANKER DEAD.

Montreal. Feb. 23. Charles August 
Giroux. Svc-nid Vice-President of the 
Bulk of llovhelag.t. and manager of the 
Montreal office of the bank, died sud
denly this morning. He was taken ill „„ .
on the -treet and wh< removed to Dr. ; tkc "TIMES CAB BO SO •! the above 
Duhamel's office, where he pawed away. ,

INLAND NAVIGATION CO. limitai 

604 Bank e# Demlheti B44*. 
r HONES 26K *mà 280

NOTE.—Aajooe wishing to see
NATURAL GAS GOODS

Very Cbean at

BERMiNGHAM*S
Phone 15#. SB Jeha ITtiwi Sriith

*
>1


